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Dae-30th May20l8
TO WHO],| lT l'lAY CONCERN

Th6 is to certifi that we Laerdal Medical are the only manufactures for an advanced wirelss controlled
premature Anne, a realistically proportioned 25-weekpreterm manikin developed in colhboration with dle

Annrican Academy of paediitrics (AAP). Prernature Anne model 295-00050 is designed to faciliate the

trainingoi hekhcire professionals in the initbtion of proper care and resusciation of preterm inhnt

These realistic simulations will help to strengthen the harner's ability to assess, diagtose and trst preterm

infants as part of a team with the help of clinical feedback and simulates physiological Pafirmeters includitg

wave form and value disphy for HR, ECG, SpO2, BP, RR Temperznrre, etCO2, as in a real patient monitor

It has inbuilt 08 Nos Neonaal Resusciation Program scenarios desigrred for the resuscitation of a 25-week

old nevrr-bonn:

l. Positive.PrssureVentilation and Contjnurous PcitiveAirway Pressure (CPAP)

2. Positive-Pressure Ventilation and Endmadteal Inatbation

3. Positive-Prssure Ventilation, Endotracheal In0.rbation, and Chest Compressions

4. Positive-Pressure Ventilation, Enddracheal Intuhtion, Chest ComPressions, &Medication

5. CPAP, Oxygen Managemenc and Orogutric Tube

6. Positive-Pressure Ventilation, CPAP, Intubation, and Surhcant Administration

7. Intubation, Chest Compressions and Umbilkal Vessel Cadreter Phcement fthics and Care at the End of
Ufe
8. Resusciation of 25-WeekNew-born Twins

AilayFeatures

Anatomically accuratg realistic airway
ETtube insertion
Sellick Manoeuvre
Positive Pressu re Ventilation
Right rnainstem intu bation
Suctioning
OG/NG tube insertiort

VascularAccess

Patent cuttabh umbilicus with venous and anerial
access for bolus or infusion
Simuhted blood fushback upon cannulation of
umbilicalvein
Peripheral lV access (dry ports

Breathing Features

Bihteral and unilateral chest rise and fall widt
rnechanical ventilation
Cyanosis
Unilateral chest mevement (ri$t rvninstem
intubatior) with mshanical ventihtion
Cardiac

Relistic Cornpressions

Sounds

Auscultation of lu ng sou nd s d u rirg ventilatinn
Heart sounds
Vocal sounds

The ]'tanildn Skin be Crould realistic and made of potyvinyldrlaide (PYC)' without rubber
contenttuto manlkin alongtwo bagvahve nrasb

l. The manikin should beable to withsund High Temperature (50"Q.
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The Manikin Should have Natural obstruction of the airway that allow students to learn the
imporant technique of opening the airway.
The manikin should Head tilt/chin lift and jaw thrustshoH allowstudents topracticecorrecdy
all maneuvers necessar), when resusciatinga rea! patient
The Manikin should have Realistic chest compliance so that students can experience the
proper technique required for chest compressions on infants.
The manikin should have visible chest raise duringventilatiut.
The Manikin should allow Foreign-body airway obstruction feature to practice the rels<e of
a foreign-body obstruction througfr back blows and chest-drrusttehniques
The manikin should have Economicaldisposable airways for quick and easy clean up.
The Manikin shotrld have Removable and reusable hces for convenient and affordabh
maintenance. Demonstration at office.

Infantairvaytrainer

e Realistk anatomy of the tongue oropharynx, e,prdottis, hrynx, vocal cords, and trachea
o Practicingof oral and nasal intubatinn
r Practkinguseof LMA thDtngeal MaskAirway)
r Correct tube placement can be checked by practkal infhtion test
r Abilityto perform bag-nask ventihtbn
r Ability to perform Eellick nnnoeuvre
r Realixic tissue simulation

We also confirm that the said product wfth ia published specifications is not manufactured by any othr
mnuhcturerin thewodd'

Weare pleased toconfirmthat M/S. DIVINESURGITECHHAVINGOFFICEATB - 369,SUDERSHAN PARK

::: 
NAGAR NEw DELHI - | | 001 5 h our Distributor.
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Manohar Rawat
Sale and Solution Developer

For LAERDAL I'IEDICAL INDIA PW.LTD.
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